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December 9,2006

Howdy!
Just want you to know how very much we enjoyed

our first trip in your beautiful "Overland Trail"
today. God willing it will not be our last. We're
already looking forward to next time. Everything
today was wonderful from start to finish. What a
humble experience it was to meet and listen to the
Pearl Harbor Survivors and other Vets on board.
Food was doubling delicious. Music-real special.
We thank you for allowing us to take home some
pretfy awesome memories today. Looking forward
to seeing you again soon.
Jim and Gretchen.

Debbie,

Bill & Family,

Betty and I would like to thank you for the recent
trip to San Diego. It was my third and Betty's first
aboard your beautiful rail cars. The rest ofour
group (12) can't stop talking about the good time
that they had.
Each trip gets better and better with all your
additions and hard work.

We are looking forward to our next trip aboard
one ofyour rail cars.
Happy Holidays

Betfy DeSarno and Tom SchaY
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August 25,2008
Bill & Debbie Hatrick
The Overland Trail
2054 S. Halladay St
Santa Ana, CA 92707
Dear Bill & Debbie:

We can't begin to tell you how much we enjoyed our day with you on August 14.
Our travelers were so impressed and in addition to your looking good, you made
us look good. The food and the presentation were outstanding. The two of you

and your lovely daughter and very hospitable bar tender went the extra mile for
each of us.

We will want to book the "Starlight Express" for our Summer Newsletter which
covers May through August 2009. Also, I am most interested in the Pacific

Northwest to coincide with the Rose Parade in Portland Oregon for late May early June 2010. I know this is a little early; but I will need to start advertising it
the end of ianuary or first of February 2009. Can you furnish itinerary and prices

that much in advance?
Again, our experience with you exceeded all of our expectations and we hope to

work together again.
I am enclosing

the newspaper article about the puppies Debbie and I talked

about.
Sincerely,
i

Linda Hodge

P.O. Box

418?

Orange. CA 9286-r-4187 714-7714439 or

562-592-2242 Far:7la-28E4315

EMAIL: COMETRAVELWITI-ITCT@COX.NET

